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Update: 2020−10−19
Marion County, Alabama
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Mobile County, Alabama

Monroe County, Alabama

Montgomery County, Alabama

Morgan County, Alabama

Update: 2020-10-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Clark County, Arkansas

Clay County, Arkansas

Cleburne County, Arkansas

Cleveland County, Arkansas

Columbia County, Arkansas

Conway County, Arkansas

Update: 2020−10−19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019−ncov/cases−updates/forecasts−cases.html
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Stone County, Arkansas

Update: 2020-10-19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
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Update: 2020−10−19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019−ncov/cases−updates/forecasts−cases.html
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Update: 2020−10−19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019−ncov/cases−updates/forecasts−cases.html
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Update: 2020−10−19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019−ncov/cases−updates/forecasts−cases.html
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Update: 2020−10−19  
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
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Update: 2020-10-19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
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Ben Hill County, Georgia
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Update: 2020−10−19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019−ncov/cases−updates/forecasts−cases.html
### Elbert County, Georgia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reported New Cases</th>
<th>New Cases per 100,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ensemble: 50% Prediction Intervals
- Individual models: 95% Prediction Intervals


### Emanuel County, Georgia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reported New Cases</th>
<th>New Cases per 100,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ensemble: 50% Prediction Intervals
- Individual models: 95% Prediction Intervals


### Evans County, Georgia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reported New Cases</th>
<th>New Cases per 100,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ensemble: 50% Prediction Intervals
- Individual models: 95% Prediction Intervals


### Fannin County, Georgia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reported New Cases</th>
<th>New Cases per 100,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ensemble: 50% Prediction Intervals
- Individual models: 95% Prediction Intervals


### Fayette County, Georgia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reported New Cases</th>
<th>New Cases per 100,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ensemble: 50% Prediction Intervals
- Individual models: 95% Prediction Intervals


### Floyd County, Georgia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reported New Cases</th>
<th>New Cases per 100,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ensemble: 50% Prediction Intervals
- Individual models: 95% Prediction Intervals
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Richmond County, Georgia
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Rockdale County, Georgia
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Schley County, Georgia
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Boundary County, Idaho
Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09
New Cases Reported
Columbia JHU−IDD LNQ UGA−CEID USC JHU−APL ISU PandemicCentral Google−HSPH
Butte County, Idaho
Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09
New Cases Reported
Columbia JHU−IDD LNQ UGA−CEID USC JHU−APL ISU PandemicCentral Google−HSPH
Camas County, Idaho
Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09
New Cases Reported
Columbia JHU−IDD LNQ UGA−CEID Google−HSPH
Canyon County, Idaho
Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09
New Cases Reported
Columbia JHU−IDD LNQ UGA−CEID Google−HSPH
Caribou County, Idaho
Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09
New Cases Reported
Columbia JHU−IDD LNQ UGA−CEID Google−HSPH
Cassia County, Idaho
Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09
New Cases Reported
Columbia JHU−IDD LNQ UGA−CEID Google−HSPH
Gem County, Idaho

Goody County, Idaho

Idaho County, Idaho

Jefferson County, Idaho

Jerome County, Idaho

Kootenai County, Idaho
Update: 2020-10-19  
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
McDonough County, Illinois
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McHenry County, Illinois
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McLean County, Illinois
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Menard County, Illinois
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Mercer County, Illinois
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Monroe County, Illinois
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Piatt County, Illinois

Pike County, Illinois

Pope County, Illinois

Pulaski County, Illinois

Putnam County, Illinois

Randolph County, Illinois

Update: 2020−10−19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Update: 2020−10−19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019−ncov/cases−updates/forecasts−cases.html
Dubois County, Indiana

Elkhart County, Indiana

Fayette County, Indiana

Floyd County, Indiana

Fountain County, Indiana

Franklin County, Indiana
Update: 2020-10-19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Harrison County, Indiana

Hendricks County, Indiana
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Jackson County, Indiana


New Cases Reported
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Outer Bands: 95% Prediction Intervals

St. Joseph County, Indiana

Starke County, Indiana

Steuben County, Indiana

Sullivan County, Indiana

Switzerland County, Indiana

Update: 2020-10-19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
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Tipton County, Indiana
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Union County, Indiana
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Vanderburgh County, Indiana
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Vermillion County, Indiana
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Vigo County, Indiana
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Cedar County, Iowa

Cerro Gordo County, Iowa

Cherokee County, Iowa

Chickasaw County, Iowa

Clarke County, Iowa

Clay County, Iowa

Update: 2020−10−19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019−ncov/cases−updates/forecasts−cases.html
Muscatine County, Iowa

O'Brien County, Iowa

Osceola County, Iowa

Page County, Iowa

Palo Alto County, Iowa

Plymouth County, Iowa

Update: 2020-10-19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>New Cases</th>
<th>New cases per 100,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug-31</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep-28</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen County, Kansas</td>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug-31</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep-28</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson County, Kansas</td>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug-31</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep-28</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atchison County, Kansas</td>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug-31</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep-28</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber County, Kansas</td>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug-31</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep-28</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton County, Kansas</td>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug-31</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sep-28</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cheyenne County, Kansas

Clark County, Kansas

Clay County, Kansas

Cloud County, Kansas

Coffey County, Kansas

Comanche County, Kansas

Update: 2020-10-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Update: 2020-10-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Meade County, Kansas

Miami County, Kansas

Mitchell County, Kansas

Montgomery County, Kansas

Morris County, Kansas

Morton County, Kansas

Sumner County, Kansas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Reporters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>ISU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>PandemicCentral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>UGA-CEID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-26</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Oliver Wyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-09</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>LNQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-10</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>LANL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-10</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-10</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-10</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>ISU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-10</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul-10</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>PandemicCentral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-10</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-10</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>UGA-CEID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Oliver Wyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>LNQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>LANL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-11</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-11</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thomas County, Kansas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Reporters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>ISU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>PandemicCentral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>UGA-CEID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-26</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Oliver Wyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-09</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>LNQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-10</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>LANL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-10</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-10</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-10</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>ISU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-10</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul-10</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>PandemicCentral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-10</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-10</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>UGA-CEID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Oliver Wyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>LNQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>LANL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-11</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-11</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trego County, Kansas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Reporters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>ISU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>PandemicCentral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>UGA-CEID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-26</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Oliver Wyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-09</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>LNQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-10</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>LANL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-10</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-10</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-10</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>ISU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-10</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul-10</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>PandemicCentral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-10</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-10</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>UGA-CEID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Oliver Wyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>LNQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>LANL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-11</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-11</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wabaunsee County, Kansas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Reporters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>ISU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>PandemicCentral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>UGA-CEID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-26</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Oliver Wyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-09</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>LNQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-10</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>LANL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-10</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-10</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-10</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>ISU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-10</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul-10</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>PandemicCentral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-10</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-10</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>UGA-CEID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Oliver Wyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>LNQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>LANL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-11</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-11</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wallace County, Kansas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Reporters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>ISU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>PandemicCentral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>UGA-CEID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-26</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Oliver Wyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-09</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>LNQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-10</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>LANL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-10</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-10</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-10</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>ISU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-10</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul-10</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>PandemicCentral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-10</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-10</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>UGA-CEID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Oliver Wyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>LNQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>LANL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-11</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-11</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington County, Kansas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Reporters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug-17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>ISU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>PandemicCentral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-26</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-09</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>UGA-CEID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-26</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Oliver Wyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-09</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>LNQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-10</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>LANL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-10</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-10</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-10</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>ISU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-10</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul-10</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>PandemicCentral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-10</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-10</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>UGA-CEID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Oliver Wyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>LNQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>LANL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-11</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-11</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Henderson County, Kentucky
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Henry County, Kentucky
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Hickman County, Kentucky
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Update: 2020-10-19  
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
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Update: 2020-10-19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html

**Worcester County, Massachusetts**
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[Charts and graphs showing new cases per 100,000 with 50% and 95% Prediction Intervals]
Update: 2020-10-19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
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Update: 2020-10-19  
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html

Furnas County, Nebraska
- Reported:  
- Oliver Wyman  
- LNQ  
- Google-HSPH  
- UGA-CEID  
- USC  
- Columbia  
- ISU  
- JHU-ID  
- JHU-APL

Gage County, Nebraska
- Reported:  
- Oliver Wyman  
- PandemicCentral  
- LANL  
- Google-HSPH  
- UGA-CEID  
- USC  
- Columbia  
- ISU  
- JHU-ID  
- MIT-CovAlliance

Garden County, Nebraska
- Reported:  
- USC  
- UGA-CEID  
- ISU  
- LNQ  
- Google-HSPH  
- PandemicCentral  
- JHU-ID  
- JHU-APL  
- Columbia  
- LANL

Garfield County, Nebraska
- Reported:  
- US  
- Oliver Wyman  
- Google-HSPH  
- UGA-CEID  
- ISU  
- JHU-ID  
- JHU-APL  
- Columbia  
- PandemicCentral  
- LANL

Gosper County, Nebraska
- Reported:  
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- Oliver Wyman  
- Columbia  
- Google-HSPH  
- UGA-CEID  
- ISU  
- JHU-ID  
- JHU-APL  
- PandemicCentral  
- LANL

Grant County, Nebraska
- Reported:  
- USC  
- Oliver Wyman  
- Columbia  
- Google-HSPH  
- UGA-CEID  
- ISU  
- JHU-ID  
- JHU-APL  
- PandemicCentral  
- LANL
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**Phelps County, Nebraska**

![Graph](image1)

**Pierce County, Nebraska**

![Graph](image2)

**Platte County, Nebraska**

![Graph](image3)

**Polk County, Nebraska**

![Graph](image4)

**Red Willow County, Nebraska**

![Graph](image5)

**Richardson County, Nebraska**

![Graph](image6)

Update: 2020-10-19  
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
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**Lyon County, Nevada**

Reported: USC, UGA-CEID, Oliver Wyman, Columbia, JHU-APL, LANL

**Mineral County, Nevada**

Reported: USC, UGA-CEID, PandemicCentral, Colorado, Google-HSPH, LANL

**Nye County, Nevada**

Reported: USC, JHU-IDD, Oliver Wyman, Columbia, JHU-APL, UGA-CEID, PandemicCentral, LANL

**Pershing County, Nevada**

Reported: USC, UGA-CEID, Columbia, PandemicCentral, LANL

**Storey County, Nevada**

Reported: Google-HSPH, PandemicCentral, Ohio, Columbia, LANL, UGA-CEID, UGA-HSPH

**Washoe County, Nevada**

Reported: CMU, Google-HSPH, JHU-IDD, UGA-CEID, LANL, UCLA, MIT-CovAlliance, Columbia, UGA-CEID, UGA-HSPH

Cumberland County, New Jersey

Essex County, New Jersey

Gloucester County, New Jersey

Hudson County, New Jersey

Hunterdon County, New Jersey

Mercer County, New Jersey

**Dona Ana County, New Mexico**

![Graph showing new cases per 100,000](image)

**Eddy County, New Mexico**

![Graph showing new cases per 100,000](image)

**Grant County, New Mexico**

![Graph showing new cases per 100,000](image)

**Guadalupe County, New Mexico**

![Graph showing new cases per 100,000](image)

**Harding County, New Mexico**

![Graph showing new cases per 100,000](image)

**Hidalgo County, New Mexico**

![Graph showing new cases per 100,000](image)
Lea County, New Mexico

Lincoln County, New Mexico

Los Alamos County, New Mexico

Luna County, New Mexico

McKinley County, New Mexico

Mora County, New Mexico
Sandoval County, New Mexico

Santa Fe County, New Mexico

Sierra County, New Mexico

Socorro County, New Mexico

Taos County, New Mexico

Torrance County, New Mexico

Update: 2020-10-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Update: 2020-10-19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
### Essex County, New York

- Reported: JHU-IDD, Columbia, PandemicCentral
- Google-HSPH
- Columbia
- ISU
- JHU-CEID
- LANL

### Franklin County, New York

- Reported: JHU-IDD, Columbia, PandemicCentral
- Google-HSPH
- Columbia
- ISU
- JHU-CEID
- LANL

### Fulton County, New York

- Reported: JHU-IDD, Columbia, PandemicCentral
- Google-HSPH
- Columbia
- ISU
- JHU-CEID
- LANL

### Genesee County, New York

- Reported: JHU-IDD, Columbia, PandemicCentral
- Google-HSPH
- Columbia
- ISU
- JHU-CEID
- LANL

### Greene County, New York

- Reported: JHU-IDD, Columbia, PandemicCentral
- Google-HSPH
- Columbia
- ISU
- JHU-CEID
- LANL

### Hamilton County, New York

- Reported: JHU-IDD, Columbia, PandemicCentral
- Google-HSPH
- Columbia
- ISU
- JHU-CEID

---

**Update:** 2020−10−19

Schenectady County, New York

Schoharie County, New York

Schuyler County, New York

Seneca County, New York

St. Lawrence County, New York

Steuben County, New York

Update: 2020-10-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Chatham County, North Carolina

Cherokee County, North Carolina

Chowan County, North Carolina

Clay County, North Carolina

Cleveland County, North Carolina

Columbus County, North Carolina

Stokes County, North Carolina

Surry County, North Carolina

Swain County, North Carolina

Transylvania County, North Carolina

Tyrrell County, North Carolina

Union County, North Carolina

Update: 2020-10-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Vance County, North Carolina

Wake County, North Carolina

Warren County, North Carolina

Washington County, North Carolina

Watauga County, North Carolina

Wayne County, North Carolina
Burleigh County, North Dakota
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Cass County, North Dakota
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Cavalier County, North Dakota
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Dickey County, North Dakota
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Divide County, North Dakota
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Dunn County, North Dakota
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**Griggs County, North Dakota**

[Graph showing new cases reported from Aug-17 to Nov-09 with different models' predictions and 50% and 95% prediction intervals.]

**Update:** 2020-10-19 [Link to CDC's forecasts cases page](https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html)

---

**Hettinger County, North Dakota**

[Graph showing new cases reported from Aug-17 to Nov-09 with different models' predictions and 50% and 95% prediction intervals.]

**Update:** 2020-10-19 [Link to CDC's forecasts cases page](https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html)

---

**Kidder County, North Dakota**

[Graph showing new cases reported from Aug-17 to Nov-09 with different models' predictions and 50% and 95% prediction intervals.]

**Update:** 2020-10-19 [Link to CDC's forecasts cases page](https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html)

---

**LaMoure County, North Dakota**

[Graph showing new cases reported from Aug-17 to Nov-09 with different models' predictions and 50% and 95% prediction intervals.]

**Update:** 2020-10-19 [Link to CDC's forecasts cases page](https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html)

---

**Logan County, North Dakota**

[Graph showing new cases reported from Aug-17 to Nov-09 with different models' predictions and 50% and 95% prediction intervals.]

**Update:** 2020-10-19 [Link to CDC's forecasts cases page](https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html)

---

**McHenry County, North Dakota**

[Graph showing new cases reported from Aug-17 to Nov-09 with different models' predictions and 50% and 95% prediction intervals.]

**Update:** 2020-10-19 [Link to CDC's forecasts cases page](https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html)
Alfalfa County, Oklahoma

Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09

New Cases Reported
JHU−IDD PandemicCentral LNQ LANL Columbia JHU−APL Oliver Wyman MIT−CovAlliance Google−HSPH


Atoka County, Oklahoma

Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09

New Cases Reported
JHU−IDD UGA−CEID LANL Google−HSPH LNQ PandemicCentral Oliver Wyman USC Columbia


Beaver County, Oklahoma

Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09

New Cases Reported
JHU−APL PandemicCentral LNQ Google−HSPH JHU−IDD ISU USC Columbia LANL Oliver Wyman


Beckham County, Oklahoma

Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09

New Cases Reported
JHU−IDD UGA−CEID MIT−CovAlliance LNQ LANL Columbia JHU−APL Google−HSPH


Blaine County, Oklahoma

Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09

New Cases Reported
JHU−IDD UGA−CEID MIT−CovAlliance JHU−APL UCLA PandemicCentral LNQ LANL Columbia Oliver Wyman


Bryan County, Oklahoma

Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09

New Cases Reported
JHU−APL UGA−CEID MIT−CovAlliance LNQ ISU USC Columbia LANL Oliver Wyman Google−HSPH

Update: 2020-10-19  
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html

Washington County, Oklahoma
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Adams County, Pennsylvania

Allegheny County, Pennsylvania

Armstrong County, Pennsylvania

Beaver County, Pennsylvania

Bedford County, Pennsylvania

Berks County, Pennsylvania

Update: 2020-10-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Georgetown County, South Carolina

Greenville County, South Carolina

Greenwood County, South Carolina

Hampton County, South Carolina

Horry County, South Carolina

Jasper County, South Carolina

Update: 2020-10-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Update: 2020-10-19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Brookings County, South Dakota

Brown County, South Dakota

Brule County, South Dakota

Buffalo County, South Dakota

Butte County, South Dakota

Campbell County, South Dakota

Update: 2020−10−19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Davison County, South Dakota

Day County, South Dakota

Deuel County, South Dakota

Dewey County, South Dakota

Douglas County, South Dakota

Edmunds County, South Dakota

Update: 2020−10−19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019−ncov/cases−updates/forecasts−cases.html
Perkins County, South Dakota

Potter County, South Dakota

Roberts County, South Dakota

Sanborn County, South Dakota

Spink County, South Dakota

Stanley County, South Dakota

Update: 2020-10-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Hancock County, Tennessee

[Diagrams showing the number of new cases reported from August 17 to November 9, with models from Google-HSPH, Oliver Wyman, LNQ, Columbia, USC, ISU, JHU-IDD, JHU-APL, LANL, ISU, Columbia, USC, PandemicCentral, UGA-CEID, and MIT-CovAlliance.]

Update: 2020-10-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html

Hardeman County, Tennessee

[Diagrams showing the number of new cases reported from August 17 to November 9, with models from Google-HSPH, Oliver Wyman, LNQ, Columbia, USC, UCLA, JHU-IDD, JHU-APL, LANL, UGA-CEID, and MIT-CovAlliance.]

Hardin County, Tennessee

[Diagrams showing the number of new cases reported from August 17 to November 9, with models from Google-HSPH, Oliver Wyman, MIT-CovAlliance, USC, ISU, Columbia, USC, PandemicCentral, UGA-CEID, and LANL.]

Hawkins County, Tennessee

[Diagrams showing the number of new cases reported from August 17 to November 9, with models from Google-HSPH, Oliver Wyman, MIT-CovAlliance, USC, ISU, Columbia, UCLA, JHU-IDD, Google-HSPH, ISU, Columbia, LANL, Google-HSPH, ISU, Columbia, LANL, and UGA-CEID.]

Haywood County, Tennessee

[Diagrams showing the number of new cases reported from August 17 to November 9, with models from Google-HSPH, Oliver Wyman, MIT-CovAlliance, UGA-CEID, LNL, and Columbia.]

Henderson County, Tennessee

[Diagrams showing the number of new cases reported from August 17 to November 9, with models from Google-HSPH, Oliver Wyman, MIT-CovAlliance, UGA-CEID, and Columbia.]
Henry County, Tennessee

Hickman County, Tennessee

Houston County, Tennessee

Humphreys County, Tennessee

Jackson County, Tennessee

Jefferson County, Tennessee

Update: 2020−10−19  
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019−ncov/cases−updates/forecasts−cases.html
Bandera County, Texas

Bastrop County, Texas

Baylor County, Texas

Bee County, Texas

Bell County, Texas

Bexar County, Texas
Update: 2020-10-19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Update: 2020-10-19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html

**Fisher County, Texas**

**Floyd County, Texas**

**Foard County, Texas**

**Fort Bend County, Texas**

**Franklin County, Texas**

**Freestone County, Texas**
Refugio County, Texas

Roberts County, Texas

Robertson County, Texas

Rockwall County, Texas

Runnels County, Texas

Rusk County, Texas
Sabine County, Texas

San Augustine County, Texas

San Jacinto County, Texas

San Patricio County, Texas

San Saba County, Texas

Schleicher County, Texas

Update: 2020-10-19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Tom Green County, Texas
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Travis County, Texas
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Trinity County, Texas
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Tyler County, Texas
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Upshur County, Texas
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Upton County, Texas
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Wilbarger County, Texas
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Willacy County, Texas
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Williamson County, Texas
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Wilson County, Texas
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Winkler County, Texas
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Wise County, Texas
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San Juan County, Utah
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Sanpete County, Utah
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Summit County, Utah
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Tooele County, Utah
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Uintah County, Utah
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Fairfax County, Virginia

Falls Church County, Virginia

Fauquier County, Virginia

Floyd County, Virginia

Fluvanna County, Virginia

Franklin City County, Virginia

Update: 2020-10-19

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Hanover County, Virginia

Harrisonburg County, Virginia

Henrico County, Virginia

Henry County, Virginia

Highland County, Virginia

Hopewell County, Virginia

Update: 2020-10-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Lee County, Virginia

Lexington County, Virginia

Loudoun County, Virginia

Louisa County, Virginia

Lunenburg County, Virginia

Lynchburg County, Virginia

Update: 2020−10−19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019−ncov/cases−updates/forecasts−cases.html
Madison County, Virginia

Manassas County, Virginia

Manassas Park County, Virginia

Martinsville County, Virginia

Mathews County, Virginia

Mecklenburg County, Virginia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County, Virginia</th>
<th>Reported</th>
<th>Ensemble</th>
<th>Individual models</th>
<th>Inner Bands: 50% Prediction Intervals</th>
<th>Outer Bands: 95% Prediction Intervals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>0-50</td>
<td>0-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>MIT-CovAlliance</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LANL</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northumberland</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>0-150</td>
<td>0-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>MIT-CovAlliance</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LANL</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>0-150</td>
<td>0-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>MIT-CovAlliance</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LANL</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottoway</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>0-150</td>
<td>0-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>MIT-CovAlliance</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LANL</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>0-150</td>
<td>0-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>MIT-CovAlliance</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LANL</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>JHU-APL</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>0-150</td>
<td>0-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>MIT-CovAlliance</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LANL</td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td>Google-HSPH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JHU-IDD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patrick County, Virginia
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Oliver Wyman

LANL

JHU−APL

JHU−IDD

USC

MIT−CovAlliance

PandemicCentral

ISU

UGA−CEID


Petersburg County, Virginia

Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09

New Cases

Reported

Columbia

JHU−APL

JHU−IDD

PandemicCentral

LANL

Google−HSPH

LNQ

Oliver Wyman

LANL

JHU−IDD

Google−HSPH

UCLA

JHU−APL

USC

Oliver Wyman

PandemicCentral

ISU

UGA−CEID


Pittsylvania County, Virginia

Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09

New Cases

Reported

Google−HSPH

JHU−APL

USC

Columbia

LANL

PandemicCentral

UGA−CEID

JHU−IDD

LNQ

Oliver Wyman

JHU−APL

OLI−BD

 AcademiaCentral

MIT−CovAlliance


Poquoson County, Virginia

Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09

New Cases

Reported

Columbia

LANL

Google−HSPH

JHU−IDD

USC

ISU

UGA−CEID

JHU−APL

LNQ

Oliver Wyman

JHU−IDD

MIT−CovAlliance


Portsmouth County, Virginia

Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09

New Cases

Reported

Columbia

USC

LNQ

UCLA

JHU−APL

LANL

Oliver Wyman

JHU−IDD

Google−HSPH

ISU

UGA−CEID

PandemicCentral

MIT−CovAlliance


Powhatan County, Virginia

Aug−17 Aug−31 Sep−14 Sep−28 Oct−12 Oct−26 Nov−09

New Cases

Reported

Google−HSPH

JHU−APL

USC

Columbia

LANL

PandemicCentral

UGA−CEID

JHU−IDD

LNQ

Oliver Wyman

JHU−IDD

MIT−CovAlliance

Williamsburg County, Virginia

Winchester County, Virginia

Wise County, Virginia

Wythe County, Virginia

York County, Virginia

Washington

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html

Update: 2020-10-19
Adams County, Washington

Asotin County, Washington

Benton County, Washington

Chelan County, Washington

Clallam County, Washington

Clark County, Washington

Update: 2020−10−19  
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019−ncov/cases−updates/forecasts−cases.html
Snohomish County, Washington

Update: 2020-10-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html

Spokane County, Washington

Stevens County, Washington

Thurston County, Washington

Wahkiakum County, Washington

Walla Walla County, Washington
Doddridge County, West Virginia

Fayette County, West Virginia

Gilmer County, West Virginia

Grant County, West Virginia

Greenbrier County, West Virginia

Hampshire County, West Virginia

Update: 2020−10−19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Update: 2020-10-19  
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html

Morgan County, West Virginia

Nicholas County, West Virginia

Ohio County, West Virginia

Pendleton County, West Virginia

Pleasants County, West Virginia

Pocahontas County, West Virginia
Dane County, Wisconsin

- Reported: CMU, LNQ, UGA
- PandemicCentral, Google-HSPH, MIT-Cov Alliance, LNQ
- Other: Wisconsin, USG, JHU-APL

Dodge County, Wisconsin

- Reported: LNQ, LANL, PandemicCentral
- Google-HSPH, UCLA, MIT-CovAlliance

Door County, Wisconsin

- Reported: LANL, MIT-CovAlliance, ISU
- PandemicCentral, Google-HSPH, Columbia

Douglas County, Wisconsin

- Reported: PandemicCentral, LNQ, LANL
- MIT-CovAlliance, Google-HSPH, JHU-APL

Dunn County, Wisconsin

- Reported: LNQ, LANL, Google-HSPH, UGA
- PandemicCentral, JHU-APL, Columbia

Eau Claire County, Wisconsin

- Reported: LNQ, LANL, Google-HSPH, UGA
- PandemicCentral, JHU-APL, Columbia

Update: 2020-10-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html
Update: 2020-10-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html

Florence County, Wisconsin

Fond du Lac County, Wisconsin

Forest County, Wisconsin

Grant County, Wisconsin

Green County, Wisconsin

Green Lake County, Wisconsin
Kewaunee County, Wisconsin

La Crosse County, Wisconsin

Lafayette County, Wisconsin

Langlade County, Wisconsin

Lincoln County, Wisconsin

Manitowoc County, Wisconsin

Update: 2020-10-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/forecasts-cases.html